By Kenneth Janda
Bycrushing a pariiamentaryrebel
lion last month, President Boris Yeltsin
survived his toughest test yet. But his
future will rest largely on his ability to
build a political orgariization as tough
as he i s . '
,
He needs a political party, which is
what Yeltsin lacked to back his pro
grams in the parliament he dissolved
on Sept. 21. For a few days afterwards,
it seemed thatYelrsinmight pla.y his
cards in a way that would guarantee
him strong party backing in a new leg
islature. However, he and his advisers
apparently failed to p.nderstand some
basic dynamics of democratic politics,
and Yeltsin eventually had to call out
the aimy to win the hand.,' ,
The,problem is ~his: Yelt'sin,desper
ately needs a political party to support
him in Parliament but either does not
realize that or does not understand how
to create one. Of course, he had been
elected president in June 199 t with 57
percent;ofthe vote on .his own.:"'" with
, out apoliticalpai'ty. Having just dra
matically resigned from the Commu
nist Party and riding a crest of person
alpopularity, Yeltsin at the time Saw
no need to create a party. Indeed, there
is considerable evidence that most of
,the Russian peoplewere (and still are)
suspicious of political parties. Perhaps
Yeltsin reasoned that if he could win
eiiction by himself, he could govern by
himself."
,
ill a dem6'crahc governmerit, howev
er, legislative polftics is inevitably par.
ty politics. Passing legislation in an
independent parliament requires get
ting support from a' majority, of
deputies, which is easier to do if one
can count on suppor\ of a sizable,vot
ing block, even if not a majority.
Yeltsin's advisers recognized tIlis, and
there wereefforts, iritensifiedduring
the past spring and summer, to create a
presidential party, But I fear that his
advisers; or Yeltsin himself, did not
ap,preciate tbe close ' connection
between electoral systems and the for
mation of political parties.
If they had, then they \IIould not have
ignored the golden opportunity pre'
sented by the dissolution of the parlia
ment and the demands of his parlia
mentary6pposition. The facts are,
these: Immediately on dissolving Par
liament, Yeltsin prescribedthatn'13w
parliamentary elections would be held
in December. Soon afterward, he sur
prisingly (and ryassuringly}anilouI).ced
that presidential elections would be .
held in June. The parliamentary oppo
sition countered that they mig,ht reach
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a compromise with Yelt~in 'ifhe would
Certainl; Yeltsiri, ~ould take:a rIsk iri'
agree to run for president also in running f9r election i,n Decel11ber:,bl.jt
December. Unfortunately,' Yeltsin elections are.alwayi(risk:r;' e'len 'fqr;
refused. I say unfortunately, ,because presidents ,WhQ J;Hldenjoye,'dgt~ar:Pop:';:, i
that was Yeltsin's opportunity ,to create ularity. (i\sk,~G¢pig<:;,1;ljls,h..)AT\in~;1
his political party. Most deputies In election runs i risk'aS"weW' , arid it i
Parliament were opposed to new elec doesn't offer the same potentiai for
tions because (like legislators eyery presidential coattails tosweepcomriJit;
where) they feared " losing- the ted deputies int9 officehYe~tsiniuldhisl
perquisites'of office through defeat. advisersprobablyUid not fore&edhe"',
One way that many could have: possibilities in a simultaneQllsele~tion,)
improved ,their chancefor re-election simp~'y beclijlsethyy are new to demo-l
, •
was to campaign on a platfonnofsup cratic.politics:',: '
In p~rticular,lhey lack an intfmate ' i
port for Boris Yeltsin - who would be
running in the same election. Although understanding orthe link betweynpar,- .,.!
Yeltsin is no longer as popular as he ties and elect,ions. Elect6ralla""s)nd' :
was before, he almost certainly would election systetnsare, the most .'iIl1'por~ '
have won: In the process, he would' tant factors,tndetenniniri~t:henUl,IlQei',1
have carried into Parliament on his and type of political parties'tliatfotm 1
coattails a ~lock of deputies who
in a ~ountry:,R!1ssia:ns 'NiH ,soon ,fin,d,\:1
to r.un on his ticket. They would have.,' this put; they siirlIHy need rnoiee'x;peri~~~,'
become publicly' "identified 'with'enc(with eletW>Ils and parties. rhbpe",~
Yeltsin, who could have (ana should." that thedemo,cratic reformsconfinue,~~
have) organized them into anational . tong enQugl)'forthem,togaij1 that
"'
.. ' ; " ,
"i' .
party. Yeltsin then could have c<,mnted" rience.·' ':;"
on this coreoflegislators to. support his
.. Kennetb Jand~is a pOlitjcal?,cieI:Jfe;;:,
programs in the next parliarnent. By professor atN()rthwesternUmver$Jty,,"
running for re-election in a separate in the United StateS. 'TheauthoT'Qf;')
vote.in June, Yeltsin will continue to, numerous books and articles; heis CUI;- '
divorce his fate and future from that of rently ieilChing at the University
ihe legislatms.
.
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